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I Wanted: A Peg.f U.M-J- la Pmf1. I'lmrrI INIIIVSi
.1.. t.r..,. Endoraei tinraa and Nominate SpouM ol a Kecreant Kentucky

Mountaineer Shoots hi School-mar- e

With Hit Own tiun.lit t lu-i- t in n. "What's H.r-T- h. OoodRewdwinr.1 1Hr .aniing.., - , lliea hIiouKI be heedeI. t lien are

5TRAN0CR THAN nCTION.

Alter Many Year Russian llrother
Meet, Marriea, Itoba anj Deiert
Mia 0a Sister.

Uncof toon 8trHiip-- r tliitn fit

. j hi far mure eomiuoiilv dineaae carrier The mule jui4i of the Ken-

Uocal items ol Interest

!r. A. XI. 1 1. Whitley stood a suc-

cessful examination before the Mate
board f examiners at Winston Salem
last wf l and will locate at his fath-

er's. Mr. Phillip Whitney's, in lane
Creek township.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Young and
, Samuel, of Arlington, Texas, are

visit in i; relative in tlnscoiinty. Mr.

and Mrs. ount; went from I'nion

tho nailiiy. the aiiTr
i lmt uum ih.inB of

m ttit. In North rarolina ami
' than The pr.TU-o- l Jucky mountain", which ha made

The Seventh t'oi.grioi.al I i manyu.e.
trict fouveution was held here to North Carolina have Rood reason notor.ou the uame of l.ivatl.it

dav every county in the district to rememlier the outbreak of y- - eoiiuty. has dealt with men andami It may I
ii ik m iiik i iiii.in ii a iiiuti,

rt r.lv when O-l- Sir l" the canili.l itf fortiuvernor,

m By a carelul study ui the projuits ol Wheat, we are able to

S make more and a better trade ol Patent Hour than ever be-- m

lore, and our competitors are more thin ever at a los to lind

m a peg on hich to hang a criticism ol our :: :: :: :: ::

3Ir. w.J. AU-- pimiil ai iiir m iuri. .. ..... ...... - - -. - j j .

r . .i.. ..".ii.,.i.l..i U.ro. some vear agi. I bad to,tlieir amnilies-un- til linrwulT, young Ktuwi.iu nMiini-enw--

operate on this ws-ia- lis how itand Mr. Siuk ik Htscoe was m.le'Uamtiitenniiere ai me time, -
canker:u. J..im T liomiett teaclier ami one a siuuenu i -

secretary Thomas Mnrrill recently Iwcame.wunty h. Texas twenty siven s

mi to examine the idai-- at Dr. Me- -

of Anson waa nominated elector

ami lu oilier rvii n niu
tor t'ouprenH or for other

olliifs. Itnt there is one hit of news
nU.ut the political Mtnaliou that
may not have come wriously to

joiir notice, and that in the euor-iiin- u

union nt of money candidate
in the South today are i".Muling in

hiring local worker. Soiuetiniea
thi-m- - local inkers are honest ail
vocates of the candidate they urge

enamoied of Mary lerry. Mrs.

Murrill i thirty live, muscular and

intrepid, as lieeomea the wife of a
mountaineer. She was once pretty,

ing to liuil temporary home lor
her rhiliL tuUl rtory that mvuhiI
iiK'mlihle even to the olliivrs there,
hanleued by tale of rniic.

The woman, who oiiee mljslit
have pranemnl more than ordinary
looks, hut wbowefiioe in now pimli-e- l

and drawn, said that wheu she
was ery young she was forced to

route to this country with her fat h
.1... l?,l.kl 111 1.111

Sinatra. Krauk Anntield of l uiou,
It. K. Horn of Randolph, 8. V.

Finch of Davidsou, and J. 1C Pair
of Montgomery were elected dele

galea to Denver convention.
Col. W. P. Wood, In well chosen

ago slid tin is llieir nrsi visit io
their old Ikhiic since they left.

Tlieie will lie children's d.iy ser-

vices at Indian Trail Methodist
church on Sunday, June I'Mh.

by the children in the fore-

noon and addresses by Mr. W. H.

Iver's request. I found that the

dining room was high alsive the

ground on brick pillars and au

uieu space under the lloor. Hight
under this dining room ran a sewer

pipe from a water closet, and right
under the diuiui! room a careless

Invincible Flour,too. as comet v as the plump Mary

Terry, with her nineteen years, the
last two of which have Isvu

terms, nouiiuated Hon. Koliert X.
; von to vote for; hut lu many caie in coHeire in Lexington, Ky. but live and others in the afternoon.tilumlier had iuserted a piece of

Page for Cougrwa. llie nomniai in ply otteri iv... .I,..,,, 1 1, a uii I li i,l llu v are men who toil and maternity have mule theearthen pij for lack of more irontiou waa aniiroiiriately arcoudedA imnnci, .... .... iMniu-- r on the grouuds. F.veryuiHly
invited.themselves to the highest bidder,- t.. ak VAurtt Wild All tlf-

piie. This earthen pipe leaiteu,
and the whole soil was saturatedami while-- iing e you as dis

Ii,vr in the Kussian army ami was by Mr. Humber of Carthage. 1 here
was no opitosition aud the nomina-

tion was made by acclamation
The committee on arrangements

wife lens attractive, and Murrill
tired of her. Ho ss nt so much of
his time visiting the daughter of

his widowed ueighbur, Mrs. Terry,
that Mrs. Murrill and the children

ith sewaire. There had lieen aHome far away ixt. micresun ciu is "stationed at
hearing nolh- - seieuceiess nin-iiug- s 01 inn ru- -

case of typhoid brought thereat theOlira and her father,
for the Fourth of July celebration
here have rental the room south of
Mr. Brooks Myers' bicycle shop for

unanimously.ilate lliey asK you io suinnm. iu
ing from him, supposed him dead Mr. Page, was conducted to ine'eillier ease tliev are liarasltes, a were left to do all the work alsiut

m a pure, home ground ITour manufactured by our modern, san-- h

J Itary and Hill w hich was built here lor your conve- - S

n nience. You are not loyal to your town anJ county il you do h
3 not patronize a home industry. :: H you are not a user ol h

Invincible Flour, try a sack Every sack guaranteed. S

h tt
3 Henderson Roller Alills Co. a

Sxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxirx:xxxzxxxxxixxxxxx

Father and daughter, on amy-,""- 'r" ...i
I hall aud made a sulendid siieech of ladies' rest room during the cele

liegiiiiiing or the session, anil ine
excreta went iuto that closet. The
Hies swarineil under the dining
room, and every ease of typhoid

I rami : menace m iicinocini j, h"i . ... .. , . ...iuir here, took rooms on bration. The room will be fitted upthe fanu. Mrs. Murrill called ou

the girt ami warned her to leave......1.11 ui. .!.. a free anil Intel- - mwuiwto.il ami lanirllt IllllsiO Slid lilll
ith easy chairs, fans, supplied with.1...:- - nMu.ii.M bi inn nnuriu nui iiviumiMj "

1. U ITltM Piimlir. mhou the falhr larit ihmiIo. Iu I III 1 ini-- I Z ' . , . , her husband alone. Miss lerrywas with those who ate at hum
plenty of ice water, and a maid scrof the time assured and nl arraiguiueni oi me

told the wife to mind her own busiable. I told Dr. Mclverthat the
am will be inattenduDce all day.MSnlT " ,ni wh ,.n here" .

ness. This state of allairs reachedHies were the cause without doubt.
The law requires that all Confed- -a climax last week, when Mix MurIne of mv daughters who ate at0here.p,sd.yon,,K;ofra.:..nd rate iensioncrs, both soldiers andthe college table, took the disease....whoseemedtoliepleiwiiwiu.

-,- - -- ".;.""" P. travairance aud clam legislation rill took her husband to task aud
he left home. idows. shall renew their applicabut I saved her at a lug cost, l liethe room shown linn and moven -- r -- ..u... rr...., evil n 1 dwe

T It . .... iel)ir,n on ti,ethis ini. II was the most fascinating men. against growing The deserted wife looked everyother one, who did not eat there,
did not take the disease. Hut the: o.. vi....i t oiirix.il ca lie ttiey cau (;"".'" i""--"

tion for pension before the clerk of

the SiiH-rio- r court on the first Mon-

day in July. Any one who has not
QUALITY TALKS
TO HOUSEWIVESpermiuiiiioi.u....

---
, in wwer in Washington,

where for her recreant huslmml

Wednesday, wheu he went to visit

his affinity." Mr. Murrill sawl. T.":.: ft.:TCta f of good Democratic .... tiacteriologist lu Raleigh detenu
ined that it wasa well, though jieo-trine,

been receiving a pension and execut
to get on the list, must tilei.i..i.. .it). i,..r wheu the farmer should lHWitively him enter. She bsik her husband s

pie who had drank the water es
Resolutions.

-,-rk ll Immr curtains. ami iiiifiuivocally lvfuse to pledge application with the clerk beforerille, saw that it was well loaded, V.'c tlo imt sill ooods that arecaped, and the reputation of the
The following resolutions wereAssert lulv bth.laid canieta aud rugs aud finally bis vote to this local boss. 'lumber w ho inane I lie miscuiei and hurried to the Terry home.

She walked iu on Murrill and Miss

Terry, shot the girl three time.
u t ::s oml" vc believe that

Lest business can Ik-- built by?K :C i will listen to his a,g..,.t and that "We oppose the practice of the Four members of Mr. William Ben-

in's family, who live six miles north t-f- i 3 t:.,
was saved after he had repaired
the drain and the soil under the
room had lieen sterilized. I have
never Is-c- convinced that my first

... .. listen to his omHiiicnt's Federal eourto In issuing injnnp- -

f Monroe, have been confined to1'!' .i." .. " ..r. .1.1. : .;...,.e..t. and that iu the primary tious without notice and without a killing her, and without apis-ann-

perturbed went home. Murrill, ex
their beds with typhoid fever for sev

liuimopis was wrong, and still lie- tiecting to gel a shot hinisell.jiinipC Si '' "'r hearing, and we favor tria by juryhe an arn.V u
L !2J 'like. T Ismt the present practice of hir- - in contempt out eral weeks. A little daughter, Blake.

ed through a window and tied.lieve that the flies und the llies

the best brand

they are those-- our cus-timu- -rs

know ahont, ami havecon-rnkiu- e

in ami they give them

the best value for their money.

ged aliout ten years, died on ther.T" r.:: i.i.,..r ,i, s,.i.l ine worker - which tm often of such iujuctiomj. alone caused the death of estimable After replacing the nlte iu tnc
. .. ... : 13th. Mr. Benton lias been unableMCI WUluri. ... , .. . . i i . .t.. i We condemn the profligatemean! 'Mrcctiy or liiuirccuy uujr voiinir ladies. We cannot le tisi gun rack at Home, airs. :iuino i carry on his farm work and lastwaste of the iieoiile's money iu the

ing voters-- is stopped, Southern walked to the home ol .Magistratecareful alsuit eciwniug our houses Tuesday morning thirty-tw- of his
politics will soon degenerate to the unheard of and extravagant expen- -

C. Terry, an uncle of the girlfrom llies and cleaning up any neighlxirs with plows and twenty
The choicest is always the thcapv-- t in the lnp; run. '.11.111111 II'VI'I II I llS lOlllHl III ,1111 HI" UHIHt-- IUWWl.v...fc . - she had killed, and surrendered.thing that may breed them. mo w ith hoes went to his lipids and

ei n cities. Ui our farniem save billion, dollars by the first session
She said she had lieen compelled to

hy noon every row of his crops was
Itli this curse, of the Sixtieth Congress. W. J. at the Farmers' Club kill Mis Terry to protect her home. particularly in fotnl stutTs.

The Top-Notc- h quality shnrteninwell worked and in line condition,i i..i ii.. i.. ii in ilm wav we "We call the attention of the is Armour's "SimonIt is interesting to note how much She was placed iu jail at Jackson,
I.... .. i,.i.. H...I When the farmers neoole to the fact that every tlnan The Pagelainl correspondent of theof an insiL'ht one can get into unlv ail leaf lard onKy. thePure" Leaf Lard. It is praetie.ilivColumbia Stale says: Mr. Archieman's real character through theget loo independent to lie corraled cial panic In this country since the
like iliiuib, driven cattle by hired Civil war has been the product of A Woman's Fearful Position.

unconscious testimony of his asso the market.
W HitiiiM..ii ir Ikmglass of Ruby has invented a

machine for receiving ami delivering
mail from moving trains. The faster

eiates. And with no one is thisworkers, the temptation to hire Republican legislation.
L..ra .in vmiisi. und ill I 110I1-- I " We rtttret that Kenulil iean mis

he was Cuiistautine Pabluft, declin-

ed young SarumolV was one of his
intimate friends, and that he had

recently been promoted to a cap-

taincy, and was stationed at t Mcss.i.

MissSaramofl' accepted the young
officer, and they were married iu

the Greek church in West Fifty-niut-

street. A month or six weeks
afterward the alleged Pablull' dU

apieared, as did several hundred

dollars, all of the young woman's

savings. Due day, searching a

trunk, she found a bundle of letters
aud other papers which convinced
her that he was her brother. Xeigli
bors took care of the infant mid

her, but finally, when she recover-

ed, she found herself peiinilcs and
without a home.

Ou her complaint a liench war

Mrs. llaigis, mother of the young
more clearly illustrated thaii witli We have just rccciml a Iresli Mipjux in

bculed pails.the train is moving the more perfectWilliam JenniiiL'S Rryan. The man who killed his father, the ties

nerado of Ibeathitt county, Kentics will lie cleaner. Don't pledge mauagemeut has again iu time of

voiirself to the local hireling, and profound peace and every natural
the time will come when his oecu- - reason for prosperity plunged the

ly the machine works. It has beenItivans to what they call
horoiighly tested in Washington Uitucky, and who is to stand trial on

the dim l'o of murder iu the firstthe "Fanners' Club," in wiucn ine
the satisfaction of the government,..i.i i..n. like Othello's, wil lie gone nation tuto the evils oi nnanciai social life iu Xormal centers, says deirree for patricide, say she wi

strineeucv aud Industrial ileprea-thuiik heaven! writer iu the July Delineator. which has issued I'nited Stales bonds

for all righls amounting to ifU',- -spend fifteen thousand dollars, if it
sion, tbousamls of men having lieen Bass & Co.ThroiiL'h the winter they hoin

is necessary, to set-ur- the aciinitthrown out of employment aim (KKI. Mr. Douglass, it is said, willmonthly meetings lit tlie Homes oiLightning Kills Two.
.1. I'.. Cole, a well known and sue tal of her son. It i natural thai

get half of I his amount. '
the meinliero. lliey come iu mewages having lieen reduced and the

comforts of the family affected andce.sful farmer of the Walnut Urove the mother should have this feel

ing and should lie w illing to immorning some fifty strong and May Mr. Calvin Broom and Mrs. Anna
sonn houses established and mainsection ol'Spartanburg (S.C.) colli. till dark. F.aeh family tirings a

Slranne. both of Waxhaw, were marrant was issued for the brother's noverish herself, if such sacrifice
IV, and his son, Allien, ageii I caiueu Dy me cnariuee ui inr treat basket and there is spieai . i

were ucmumied oi ner, io smib m-- i ried last 1 uesday evening at t o clock
at the home of the bride, Rev. C. M.

arrest and the police are now look

lug for him. were killed at . o cum-- i nursiiaj pie w avom ine Biarvuiu wu n.iu the finest dinner you ever uie; i i.... mill Look Here!1 here wasafternoon by lightning, ger, ckens, roasted and bro.leit am . ...chi Pickens othciatmg. Iho marriage"We believe In holding the pri

The North Carolina

College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts.

a heavv ram and thunder storm uiStomach troubles are very common fricwiaetl, pics -- mince and r"M " ,.r 0Z father. was a quiet home affair, only a few
marie for all State officers at the

and all the cakis "pumpkin, nnd ,,.,. io. sutler. intimate friends of the contractingWalnut drove. Mr. Cole, who was
at home will, his family, went to a same date in every preciuct in the diliwnt housewives can find In ;" ,,....the parties being present. Mr. and Mrs.eii a vio eui ueiu n. i ii.u nuiwindow to let down the sash. His State.

. , . ... .....Hm l.,.lthe cook Iwok. The womeu folks,
when thev are done in the kitchen, not be wiped oui no muuri"We commend the legislaturevoiiiil' son went with him and as Broom lelt lor vi iimmgum ami

Wrightsville Beach Wednesday mor

Owing to tho hard
times and scarcity of
money, I have decided
to nut meats back to

iu tlie uininer lime ami you should

nut ouly be very caredil ahout what

you eat just now, hut mure than tins,

you iliould be very carelul not to ;il

luw your atomach to become disorder-

ed, ami when the stomach Koes wr.mi;
taksKodol. This is the best kno

preparatiun that is offered to the peo-

ple today lor dyspepsia or iuJinestion

the verdict of the jury may oe.
Ilm act of lowering I mm" Governor Glenn In their lionthey were lu wither round the parlor stove with

The conviction of the son cannot ning. 1 he groom is one oi me orsi
the sash there was a Hash of light- - est aud energetic eflorts to put a

known citizens and business men oitheir sewing. Mrs. Hryan brings
the uiirht shirts she is

mrsoften the grief for the death ol the
iiiMf fi.iin u c oud overhead aim .ton to umust and unliur (liscrinu- -

Waxhaw. and the bride is a most ex- husband. Hilton the other liami
bolh father anil son fell dead. nation In freight rutea which has

akiiiL for her husband, perhapsm cellent christian lady.i he acutiittal of the sou on the pleaAll the iiieinlM is of the family built up great cities in Mrginia

he old prize, viz:
Best Steak, 12V2c.

Cheaper Steak, 10c.
Stew Beef, 7c.

the stockings trotu tne lamtiy u.ini- -

of self defence, which w ill lie the. . .I..... u.1.1 I I .1.. .. 1 l.n ,...!. if Irll.k ill

lYucticul education in Agricult-

ure; in Civil, K'.ectrieal, and Me-

chanical KiigMieering; in Cotton

Manufacturing. Dyeing and In-

dustrial Chemistry. Tuition ir
a yeai ; Hoard irH a month. -0

Scholarships. Kxainiiiations for

admission at County seats on July
nth. Address

were in me risiiu ui in inim lanu iuouin..vi ng basket. i ne men ge ...
u ill establish the fear

tu.i v. nun' mi- Hweres Ilmiiivhiiock- iir Htate. he barn and wnoke and t HIS Ol inn - ... . .i .. ,t . 1.. . .... . .i.- - .1..!., nil lat-- l tnai ine uuiu-- i ftim oio-i-.,. ir I il. ,ln.,l.,rf,,med. Mr. Cole was one ol the most "e t.ereny uisiruci mo (un vaiuo oi annua mm inn

Hughes Wins His light,
(iovei nor Hughes of New York

is a tighter and he never gives up.
Wheu the regular session of the

legislature failed to pass an anti

rambling bill, ho called a special

successful farmers of the county ICE PRICE:on taking the life of his son, act il

ated thereto bv malice and hatredof gophers. Only there In onegates elected by this convention to

the Denver convention to vote for

or any sluinacli iroiime. nouoi in-

gests all loods. It is pleasant to tale.
It is sold here hy English Prug Co.

At New Albany, Ind., Monday
an enrage! circus elephant sei.i'd a
horse with Its trunk and
the animal against the ground un-

til it had pounded the horse's life
out Showmen were loading the

hiiioiil' them who uoesn l reipiue ami that the only thing whieli preI lorn in Iowa. and use every honorable means
Hint HooihiiiL' mental st'inuluti.

vented his committing this reurliil lb.Out lamilv wcie all horn and raised in At Ice House, Vic."ir.iele Juke" Wolfe says in proud session and put it sipiarely up to.. . . , - . r i. : l:i. I...within their power to secure the
nomination of William J. Hryan crime was the inking oi ins me ojcommendation of the leading: li(lithma, and hive used Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera mid Diarrhoea Kemedy
r..,a,i,. at lirs Moinesi lor vcars.. We

them. The Senate still remained
the bulwark of the gamblers, itfor l'resideut of the I mted States the son. in other words: in order

to establish the innocence of herof the community, " J- - lllat
animals on a train when the ho.-n- -

and that they continue to use their
know how tood it is trom long experi much tho rest ot us tnai

. ..i it i.. son on the charge of murdering hiskicked the elephant almost evenly divided. On

Thursday there came a last showbest eflorts for him until tiny are
em-- in the use ol it. Iu fart, heo id
I I Paso. Texan, tlie writer s lile was released from this obligation ty sir,

he never m.iokc nor ciiew. ...
j , , ,

cidentully, it is alo true that be K r. ' M
,Mrs. S. L. Boweu of Wayne, West down and the bill won by '1 voles.

When delivered:
10 pounds, 10 cents.
15 pounds, 15 cents.
20 pounds, 20 cents.
25 pounds, 22 cents.
30 pounds, 23 cents.
40 DOtinds, 25 cents.

THK HvKSIDKXT,
West Kaleigh, X. C

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

I789-I90- 7.

Head of the State's Educational System

DEPARTMENTS.

Bryan himself. This great leaner iuL.. u dr Hk. everv no in- - h ..". One of the votes came from a newstveu ly t tie pruin'i up ui n".
edv. We ate now in the nier bv force of his splendid inu-iieci- , fearful crime of the murder of bin

son. Senator elected iu a siiecial electioncal lmiiiiict finding bin Bl
rmiilii Inisiiiess at Naicoossee, Ha h s noble mannooii ami ins iiunij since the first session adjourned, ined down.
and have iutrnduced the remedy here. of life is not only the greatest pi t

Average Ungth ol l.ile. the camimiirn of which the Hover
Sonic time ugo M. M. BrookshireIi ! urnveii vrrv siircessfnl and

Vs., writes; "1 was a summer trom

kidney disease so that at times I could

Dot get out of bed, ami ft hen t did I

could not aland straight. 1 touk l'o

ley's Kidney Remedy. One dollar hot

tie aud part of the second cured me

entirely." Foley'a Kidney Remedy
works wouders where others are a to-

tal failure. English Drug Coinpauy.

vale citizen in the Republic liuiuii I Cft..ririi Kuturiltiy ,luunil. nor himself stumped the district
of Bnnconibe county brought wiltutisolute moral force iu the world.constantly growiiiR in favor.-Kj- nis

Uros. This remedy is lor sale by Dr. The man who lives till he is more sue akiiur in the man elect
r.ir ilivm-c- from bis Wile, ..,... .,,.,.. ,.1.11,1The conditions in our country de Larger amounts at yic.j

Thankinp; my customers for

past favors, 1 still most respect
S. J. Welsh. ed; and the other vote came from a

Senator who got up from a sick lsdmaud that there shall lie placed at IhookHhire, alleging that he had
" 7 'nf- -y" '

ike
the woman while drunk as

he law, rf avenures."h,d n
the result of a 1 ter, that he didTl. Ti innhters of the Revolution the head of our irovern ment- -a man

Engineering,
Law,

Pharmacy.

College,
(1 rail on to,

Medicine,
ami crawled to Albany, M miles,

fully solicit your conuiiucu!.. ti.iu st!,,i urn liiisini' funds to kIwuia Hviiinathius are with the
when he suffered every minute.

present an American Hag to the masses and whose honor and integ The bill is now a law and will endnot know what he was doing, ami
had never lived with her Tlu .1- - .

v, t thp

A special train will run from

Asheville to Charlotte on the --'.'(nl

to carry a delegation of Craig hust-

lers to the Democratic State
miser North Carolina. rity or capacity caunot lie quos

tinned. J. D. PARKER.
race track gambling in which thou-

sands of poor men have been losing
their savings on horse.
The IsMik makers got the money.

Kucklcn's Arnica Salve Wins, "We endorse the course ol lion,
egatloim were uenicu nut w,U i;..,, tooflO, M..Usir. got his divorce in Buncombe g y

Superior court. . , wi ,H, ,jvil,K

l.ilirary contains 48,000 volumes. New
witter works, electric lights, cen-

tral hinting system. New dor-

mitories, Kymntuium, Y.
M. C. A. ImildinK,

lihrary.

Tom MiKire of rural route 1, Coch Roliert N. Page and commend him
t i.. . t ..aIIu r.,iii'h vvrnn is rnnanmntlvea Made Comfortable. , o.: ..d onlv !l at At HO theran, da., writes: "I had a ban sore

I
for hi8 faithfulness,7 loyalty and de

They will get no more, it wasu tIXBIIUCUJf ""r... - i , . . . . t
the one tht children like o wen m fol on tlie insiep oi my 10..1 . voton 0 Ills Ul.iy as our repriwut- Folty'a Honey and Tar haa curcu

BVerage man may take n tnai ne
92 in Faculty.take as it tastes nearly as good as ma could find iiothini; tnat wouiu ueai a.iv8 i ConureMg, we aino eu 790 Students.

a square deal, anyway.

No Need of Suffering
mny casea of incipient consumption ,uu, mior ;r, years to live; Hi ,

ami men in the advanced tK- - af- -

,,,,.1,.. s vears: lit f(. under i!l CREAMit until I applied Bucklen'a Arnica d()r8e senators Bimutons and Over- -
ple sugar. It it different trom the oui

from rheumatism. It is a mistake toSalve. Ien than half of a 23 ce.u
years; at till, under 1 1 years.fords com'oit and relief. Refuse any

hut the genuine Foley's Honey and
jr won the dav for ine by eftect in enin ami an oi im-m-

- iw
Tat. EukIikIi Pi" Company,

itlluw anyone tu mffcr from rheuma-

tism, as the pain can always he reliev-

ed, and in most cases a cure effected

The Fall term boRine
Sent. 7, l!W. Adilresa

Francis V. Venaiile, rrcaulent,
CHAI'KI. Hll.l, N. C.

Mm' a nerfoct cure." Sold under

ert as II uoes noi consof i

the other hand it sets geotly yet free-

ly on the bowels and therehy it drives

the cold out ol the system. It is sold

by English Drug Company.

man. we endorse me oime m.iuiiu-iBtratlo- n

of Governor Olenu."

A Qrand Family Medicine.

"It gives me pleasure to neak ft

how he lives will determine wheth-

er he will have a longer life or iguarantee at KngliHl. Drug Co. IN
lUMvAt Xewbern Sunday afternoon

shorter life, but the average willtlie two vear old daughter of Mr, hy applying Uiaimicriain a

Tlie lehef from pain which it affords
v.. T. Howell wandered from home infallibly work out within a spacegood word for Klectr.c Hitter,"

writes Mr. Frank Conlan of No.

lilt! Houston St., New York. "It's
a graud family medicine for dys

and alniut 5(1 yards from the e 0f ninety years.
is alone worth many tunes its cost, u
makes sleep aud rent possihle. Even

in cases of lung stan liug this liniment J. H. Benton & Sons.
Miraculous liscane of Itaby.fell in a ditch, where tne water wai.

alsiut two feet deep. When found
HANCOCK
BR0S.& packed and

.
deliver- -

i it.pepsia ana liver rompucwuuiiii,
should he used on account ot tlie re-

lief which it affords. Do not be dis-

couraged until you have given it a
r,n .,., miiMitiM. Inter the chllil was

CO'S. ed anywnere in me
T mm Jdead.

trial. For sale Dy Dr. s. J. weisn.
while for lame oaca ami
neys it cannot lie too highly recom-meuded.-

Klectrio Bittem regu-

late the digestive functions, purify
th lilood. and Imnart renewed vig

city at tne louowmg

Tho two year old child of T. O.

Page at Madison had a miraculous

escape from being killed by a Nor-

folk and Western freight train Fri-

day. It strayed from home and
was playing on the track when a
train came around the curve and

WOOD'S SEED3 hlg Suit Settled.
The case of Itrogtlen vs. Sutton,

or and vitality to the weak and at tloldsboro, iu which Ilrogden
leliilitAled of both sexes, hoiu nn charged that his father-t- law andthe engineer could stop, he

had knocked the tot down andder euarantee at Kuglish Drug
(Viiupany's. Cttc,

passed over it. Its mother saw tne

The House
of High
Values Jit
Ueduccd

Trices.

We absolutely guarantee to
save you money on any and every
article selected from our new and
complete stock of Dry Goods,
Shoes. Hats, Trunks, Telescopes,
Suit Cases. Clothing, Gents' Fur

brother-i- law, tne fMiuons, uuiu-ence-

his wife to leave him, thus

destroying his home life, mulled
in a verdict of H,tMH) for the plain

accident. Strang" ' th i hmAwful Death from Rabies.
was not hurt, barring a few slightClyde Pinner, aged 9, died from

Cow Peas
are worth millioni

of dollars
to thia country, IncrcanInK the
nmlurtivewMi and value of the
IudiI hcrever they are sown,

ni should now all of their avail-

able lantla iu l ow

Sow lor a Foraqe Crop;
Sow liter drata Crops;

Sow at list working ol Cora;
Sow as yonr Varan! and

l'KICKS:
I Gallon $M0

a Gallon 65

I Quart 35

None better ever
made. Our always

fountain still
Oularfirst place in

popularity with the

bruises. tiff. He asked for f 10,000. It was

oi. ulletn-i- l that Broedcn was
A Uw has just gone into effect wounded bv the Muttons from am

in Oklahoma which absolutely pro hush. Avcock appeared for Brog
hihitH snv ollice holder employing

PLUG
TOBACCO

den. It was great legal name

hydrophobia In Asheville Mouday.
He was bitten eight weeks ago.

The dog was killed. His death was

awful in the extreme. What's a

dog to such a thing as that! Bet

ter thin them out
For a Sprained Ankle.

A, uiually tretted, a ipraincd ankle

will diiabla the Injured prnou for a

in his oilice relatives within thei and will be fought in the Supreme
third degree, by aflinity or consan-- ,

TOurti
guluity. Ullice noun-r- su over
Oklahoma at affected. Some of Iredell Hester, a rural mail car

rier from Clark Ion, Bladen county,them are defeating the law by ex people of Monroe.

Service better thanchanging-o- ne employing the rela- - was run over and killed by a train

tivcs of another on condition that near Clarkton Friday night.

nishings, etc.

Our IJargains arc too

numerous to itemize,

but when y ou call, nee and exam-
ine nur Foods and cret our prices

his relatives be employed. w R Wtr(j f Uyeraburg, Tenn, ever. :

inmitu ilea unas.
Cow lVaa make ft law yieldinir

ami nutntioiia foraire crop, and
Im vp the land rich in humus or
vnreuhle matter, and in eieellent
condition for the crops to follow.

W e an hMnnsrWri Cow
Oarman Mlllt. othu"'. Ll
8wl olio. C ! Clwar ""1
ail ftiw.iiaM iril.

Wrttt ftw Wood's Croc Malal'
livluf prlpsn. ximeiy lnlnnlloB.

HUM tlf im rtsunt.

T.W. WOOD I SOUS,
mMrfamwH, Phohmond, Va.

is one of the bipircst pli.RS of standarf Rrale Hue cured
'
tobacco ever sold for 10c It goes further and laata

loneer in the jroinu than any other brand made. A man

who knows of this brand never goes around with a

"chip" on his Bhoulder. he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to sec you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.

Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.

E.UUUbedl8Sl ., Inderal

vi.in.. .! Rl.dd,r Pills writea: "This It to certify that I have

mouth or more, but by applying v.nm-berlaio- 't

Liniment and obiervinu the

directione with eecb bottle faithfully,
a cure may be effected in many cinei
io leea than one week-- ! time. Thia

liniment ta a moat remarkable prepa-ration-
.

Try it lor a aprain or btuiae,
or when laid op with chronic or mua-cul-

rbeomatiMn, and you are certain
i., i H.ii.hiril with the prompt teliel

lC" l ....... J L'.l... ririnn I Itf (hill
arl prompt and IhoroiiRh and will in

a err ihort time ilrenKtheu the weak nic conmipauou, auu n u iu.n.
without a doubt to be a thorough prac

C.N.Simpson,Jr.lical remedy for thia trouble, and it 1
from over the counter you will be
convinced that our assertions are

itrue. J. 11. Benton & Sons.with pleaiure I offer my conscientious

ened aidneye and allay iroubiea ana-in- n

from infUinmatiou of the bladder.

They are recommended everywhere.
Sold by Epgliah Dru Company. reference." tnguan utag vompapywhich it allirde. For aale by Dr. S. J.

Welab.


